
One completed entry form and photograph per email. Each artist can submit up to three 
artworks, in separate emails, at £4.50 each. 

No commission on sales. Sale and delivery costs to be negotiated between artist and 
buyer.  

Please email each completed form and artwork photograph to 
studio21@studio21.plus.com before 31st May 2021

Is your artwork framed or mounted? 
(If yes - please include frame or mount in 
photograph) 

Yes No

Name of artwork:

Size of artwork (in cm):

Medium of artwork:

Name of artist:

Price of artwork:

Contact information 

Phone number and/or email: 

Payments should be done by BACs transfer.


Bank: Metro Bank 

Sort Code: 23-05-80 

Account Number: 40230165

Account Name : Battle and District Arts Group 


Use your surname and initial with no spaces as reference, so we know it is you and 
please confirm by email that you have made your payment. 


Your submission will not be accepted until the payment has gone through. 


BDAG Members Virtual Exhibition  
1st July — 30th September 2021  
Submission Form 

Size of artwork framed 

or mounted (in cm):

If you would like to add any additional information for the guided tour audio recording in the 
online gallery please write a few sentences (about 50 words) about your piece - what inspired 
you, your technique etc 


mailto:studio21@studio21.plus.com


How to take a picture 
of your 
artwork 

Natural day light is the best light to take your 
photograph. 


Place your artwork on the floor in front of a 
window and stand above it - make sure you 
don’t cast a shadow!

The light should be even across your piece 
with no shadows or glare on one side. 


Try to take the photograph on a bright day but 
with soft light rather than hard sunshine to 
avoid strips of light in your photograph.

Now try to take the picture as straight on as 
possible. 


To do this make sure your camera or phone is 
parallel to your artwork to avoid distortion. 


You can use the edges of the frame on your 
camera or phone to line up parallel to the sides 
of your artwork. 

It is the artist’s responsibility to ensure the quality of the colour reproduction for 
their artwork - please ensure your photograph portrays your artwork as true to life 
as possible in both colour and form.


Once you are happy that your photograph portrays your artwork accurately 
please email your completed submission form and photograph of your artwork to 
studio21@studio21.plus.com 


mailto:studio21@studio21.plus.com

